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i tWContract :A4ratttaeeBaau takaa a rfi';
tioaatelr low raiea.f'A'i.j t ', 4 .

. Tenllaes aalldKonparall type make one aqoara.

! NEW.Vl2RTISKMENTS..KC. publtoma arty lhaj har bn cod
uot willitach mo lofiDiiMjmal pro-
portion of lh pr6BTCi.w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

Iron Paint i Company.
TyXAONs WRY- WU HAVE THS BEST OF

! tiction Auction.--
J WILL SELL AT PUBLlu AUCTION, OH rtl- -

LIST OF LBTTBBS: ,v
Bainmgm'-tfie"- '

May 18 1881,' unclaimed 7 'i '

A Burlin Atkins; E M Andrews, II M
Amstine, Jno Augustine. ,

B Agnes Burke, Matilda Blackwood,
Margaret Bowen. Rebecca i A Brown, CaU
houo Bell, Edward Bowene.-- J E Bond, Jos
Blowe. 8olomoo' Belleck', W Bowden. ;

; PMiss Doia Croom, David Chapman,
F D Carley, Irving Cumming.

Tbt IiOodon Obtenxrhf no favors
Tor John MeCnlloagh Othello. Ia
fact it baa t. very damasiog criticiam

A aarvrlae .AU JSeaeeU..,
The Charlotte Xkmcerat says it wiii siirr

prise many of - its readers to learn that there
is a factory in this State for the manufac-
ture ot. fertilizers, and then adds the fol-

lowing, : trom a correspondence in the
Raleigh Obterver, from Morebead City : j .

"Messrs. DwBell Ss Co. have a fertilizer
establishment about one mile, from here.
They will commence operations about the.
1st of June, catching fish and preparing
guano for the next season; This company-mad- e

and shipped several hundred tons of
guano last year, aald to : be : more durable
than any , guano shipped from o'lber

dty thelOth, IvtnRinir at 10 o'clock A. at., the
balance of the ' ' ' --' ' ' '

STOCK OF fflbJlMcKQY;
Teatlmonials in the Stata of Virginia for Good

Lbsr Dlaaond rls't
Richmosi) Iroo Palfit Co. , '
Mcisoa LtM cherolt solu. '

IIxiHtbxaei3--Ba- a balls, etc!
Crojcct & Mojuus For recL '

J. W. Haxtzb Steamer Passport-P-.

Cuxxxsa & Oa Bottom flinre.
J. W. BoPTHTTRTaTO & CoBogsileeto

Workmanship and Honest Material, are. we n'se the

. Beat of Mineral Faint, the Sqoa Oxide of Iron,

apoo hia praonaiion thai will b
dutorbiog to hia admirera to Phila-dalp- hu

aod elMvber. It gtve a
aamplaof the ortUclaxa:

"No effort wu SDarad to make tba

whichr-i- s the Doable Oxidation of Iron, which
prores to be the beet; - There are varions grades of

at Nos. S and;TrthratSUeet7 Alao.
- ArTHBtvrowiFixTnitts.

The stock is st'll large. I invite pnrchafera to (all
and examine. . . . wB htoKOT, '

myl5 5tnac . J.'i . . aetfaee.

D Ceius Devane, VY U Davis, Fannie E
Davie, Maggie Dudley, Susan Davis, Ten
Davis. . .,

' E David Ellieoni Beaty or Betsey
Eadena. -

: F Richard Farmer, George Farryi Lu-cin- da

Floyd. : )i . ir

oinruK.
ac m JuJft oX U 9apfta Coon. -l-

orMrtM1 mIUo h ba nccm-1DrtQ- ljJ

for coirmUJ, uJ will coca a?
n rUCtltiTt MO0 Ot It Sa4i lo-0- J.

A ijadiJjtiU tOOaOOO CpiUl
ni ua (MsiJii Kw Tok lo coolrol

PPM tn dil OuflW-CbkiIa- Jt

(Vitfti..o. o halrvd fa flrad l
tj ,a- -. N V.. bf Mm fridsof tbJ-- ,

,mr wo. rMi BMUac bT bttt
0 ,i .j mu; 1S Yufc CouolW lo u4- -

, , tmtJl; it m iailmua4 tku lh
r

- t)ucrJ AlMatlj QOt (U toto
,a ictioa of U. S SaAtiWk, bal !?

v- - ca ic tv U Mil LoiUtir.
l- - o n.lt.JO cofld to h tud. bat

it. iiin i tiai Pntacb
r btf or vJrrJ to occupy Too la;

V h. M ft I

;taat material, the aame aa with other commodities

In the market; the same way that oils aad other

material uied in painting are adulterated to suittne n--.IT-,-.

hooi rttoaod with Othello fary,
bat tba aoand aod fary teemed to
com from lb a laoga, oot the heart.
Of tba detraction of tba moaio aod
rhythm of tbe black Teraa altered ia
tbi mianer il woald bo hrteronticAl

Local tta.
Receipts of cotton yesterday C2

bales.

There was qaite . a change in
temperature yesterday, produced by the
ball storm of Banday night

Commissioner's Sale fcf IM
It may surprise many of. the readers of

the Dsmocrat, as well as friend Yatee him-ae- lf,

jadgioR from his comments as above,
to learn ibt the Navassa Guaoo Factory of

prioee for work. ' Now we use the beat, and makeIt a DOlnt tl KtrtHk All lMlra v!t.h anr ramt-

U Alexander Harris, if i5. House, vireu
Hill, Janette Hall, Lissie Haws, Alfred
Hall,' Wm Harris. ' v as

J Charles Johnson, Jas Jones, R C
Johnson. R K .Tnhnann. Thnm&a Jordan T

alTae the beat of eatiafaction to those we hare done TN OBZDIENCB TO. lXSD.:PUS&VAXCM or.wmk for. where others: haTe failed. Itia not the I A ; . . :. . ., . , , .k: x: ...
FT .Tnhnsnn" WmIav XnWnanrT " PrianHU I aunple fact of daiihine on a certain amount of raaTilmiogton bas been ''established and in an oraer or aaie maae at me iMcamber term. 1S90.

of tho Superior Court of MewUanoret Ooantr. laJohnson. iYr- "T" y iiT "Vt. wrial,aaa tbat In many caee or Inferior quality,
snocesiful operation about eleven years. that protects your rooflag, but it legood materia. the caaeof William H. McRary.' plalatUl, againstL Julia N Letlow. x , i pat on with rood jtdgment ,and care which asreathat tbe Company have a cspital stock of

. smuunu DwrHi auHiauii, i WUL OB
Monday the 6tb day of Jaae,- - rtox, (It aatne theyoamach

to complain if the wrath of the
frociei mao wera made trnly a;

bat --McCallongb doe not
carry a Away.-- He leava aa able to
watch ptlofolly lbe"progreaa of hia

or m annoyance or naving your roonaz
to soder np almost erery month, and. your cistern.
wuarim utmnNiiau uie une. ' v .

: Br care and attention to toura work wn b
about 1200,000, and that cot less than fifty
full cargoes of material were received and
worked up during the past year.. The

gained the heat of testimonials, and hove to reenre

Strawberries are getting to be
a litUa more plentiful, and were aelliog yea-tsrd- ay

at 10, X2T and 15 cents per quart.

Tbe first snap beans pi the
aeaeon were la market yesterday. They
were from the ftrden of Mr. T. II. Smith.

The Slate Board of Pharmacy
wu in eealon at Goldsboro yesterdey. Dr.
W. U. Green; ol this city. President of

ui uj 01 ura oapenac Jouny, as im uuan Uoitdoor, in the dty of WUmlagton, at the hoar of 19
o'clock, M., expoee to aale to the hlgbost bidder, atpublic auction.thatLottf Land and 1 remises in lb
cityof Wilmington, on corner ofNun and Fifth atreeta extending airty-alx- - feat Mi
Fifth Street, --and 1S feat oa Nan Street, beiag K.
end of Lot 1, Block 103, and the residence of Hi.
late Mlas Mary H. Wadd ell. Terms eaah

, louis j. rviusoN. ,

ayl3te ti,. ui V- - 1 Coamieaioaer.

Please send postal card to ;;" ' ;

. JACRSON COLLENS,
Post Office Box No. CM. ' '

mylStf Wllmin2toB, N.C.

M Thomsie Mendenhall, Tboa McKen-si- e,'

Rachael Mikels.
;NMattie. Newton ;4 Ellen . Nixon,

Amanda Nixon, E M Nadel.
,P Gaston Powers.
R C W Renowles, James Robinson, J

Rusael. . .' ,

S Sarah Balls, , Boston- - Sweet, Dioa
Swert, Walter Smith, W R. Sturgeon, Jeff
Smith, Jno A Schroeder, G FSpooner, S A
Swaine, Isaac T Shadle, G G Smith.

T L P Tracy, Henry Thompson, Hay-
wood K Turner.

W Maggie Wood, J M Wright, Rev E
Williams, Calvin Walker. .

8mr Letters Schooner Pecara.schoon- -

Company, sold, thirteen .thousand tons of
their manufactured fertilizers last year, and
could have disposed, of two thousand tons
more, but for the lack, of transportation
facilities just at tbe right time.

Ttoient exertion and to wonder why,
after atriviog ao bard, be accom-plia- ha

ao hllie.w
The day baa paal wbeu ranting Is

tolerated among calllvaled aadieo
o. Korreat IWed at the right time.
McCuMoogb, Bangs and the rest of
the followers are oat of time.

K OFFER AT BOTTOM FIGURES- -W
30,000 Bosh Prime Wfl ITS CORN,
a,uuu oua uais,

. 700 Bales Choice TIMOTHY HAT,
200JBush SEED PBASE.

'Beet BOLTED MEAI. In the city grindlne dally.
PRESTON CUXMXNtt A CO..a

Millers and Grain andmyl8tf Peanut Dealers.

Grand Excursion
To Washington Oly, &. Return.
FROM WILMINGTON. LEATING FRONT BT.

at 8 P.M.. MONDAY. J UJXM UTB, and
arriring in Washington, D. 0., Taeaday Moralaaat 10 o'clock. Remaining la Waahlngtea two day.
and nights. Special Care reaerred far White peopto.
Best of order will be preserved. Refreahmant hmr

Stealloc Kara from ItOCKe. ,

A colored boy named John Henry Brown
was arrested yesterday afternoon on the
charge ot stealing keys from the locks of
a new and unoccupied dwelling on the cor

the Board, la In attendance.
Tbe Sunday Schoolof the First

Preaby terlan Church propose to give an ex-cura- Joa

to Waocamaw Lake oa Saturday
next. May 3 lit, the train to leave the depot
at 8.30 A. M.

wcfalij Frt! aali-Jl- h

..,.( o - ccaritU Iloaaia; aaoihax taiat
n, no auM:.! 8. tMerabarf.

M iot ia lakttt rafnc UM

y afctt coou C oiaUaapv aod
rr ptj4oo caal ta Sabaj,

t). tiuiuptfJ rra A flra at

Sa''l . rao., brJ ty fr
v,( o.i fIo cabl ba Uwia rpud

'ijpoc cutnmaoic) too mtorttd.
- - N Y rW uuliii: Uooav Z-- pf
,. . cuctaa lr at 10 9 lStftc;

ta-.r- u r tJj; woaat iOle btJtr,
.i.-- .a Arts. aacraU vi U UOl 27

TWHT CHEVIOT SUITS

ONLT $7.50.
HANDSOME ENGLISH SUITINOS to make to

measure in best style.

er JSiizabetn.: .

Persons calling for . letters in the above
list will please say " advertised. " - If not
called for within thirty days they will be sen t
to the Dead Letter Office.

Ed. R. Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

OIT1 ITKin.

attached. Fare from Wilmington and retarn only
f&50; from Goldaboro and retarn only $3.00; from
Weldon and retarn $4.00. Bedaeed rates will he
given from Florence Wilmington, Mewbern to
tioldaboro, Tarboro to Rocky Mount. Ticketa for
sale up to Jane 6th, by Capi. John I Boatwritrht,
Mr. O. W. Yates, W. U. Howe, Anthony Manluby
or Elijah Lane. - For further particular apply to
W. H. HOWE or ANTHONY MAULTttBY. Maaa-gera- ,

, my IS la

Bptrits Turpeaune.
The KlUsbclh City falcon baa

naucb ealafa4 ka bordara. It ia now the
lafeet paper pobllabed io teal aecilon of
tbe r3taU.

Aahevill Acic-t- : We are pained
to baar tSat tbe work 00 tba EpiecopeJ
cborcb ia icmporaxily uepeeded.
Macb more boUdlox tbaa ever before la

MUNSON.
JClothier and Merchant Tailormy 18 It

ner of Second and Mulberry streets. It
appears that the house had just been com-

pleted, and keys were fitted to the locks by
Mr. Morrell, the contractor, yesterday
morning, preparatory to turning the build-

ing over to the owner. The latter and the
contractor met at the house during the af-

ternoon, when It was discovered that four-

teen of tbe sixteen keys' had been stolen
from tbe locks and could not be found.
Steps were then taken td 'discover the

The annual meeting of the La-di-ea

Memorial AasooJaUon will be held la
the school room la rear of St. James'
church, at 5 o'clock, oa Thursday after-doo- o.

May 19th. v

Tbe listing of city, Slate and
county taxes doe not commence until the
first of Jane. Someaeemto labor under

RARE BARGAIN. A well established aad
DroeDerona Weekly Newaoaoer. located In a thri- - Excursion to Waccamaw 'Mii uiiu RepairiDE Pianos.Ting, growing town on ue une or a prominent
Railroad, la offered for sale. Terms easy. For,.. ! nriaua wms si 4tfif mu;

. . at fl terms ana parucnurs apply to we eouor or uus
paper.

hrr tj Maboae?

rt of wo i towa, aod lae demand for
boture a aaupf)id.

Saltatory WatcJitnan: Dr. Al-l- o
Naetuoa dui ia Lexiogioar' 00 the 3d

J Slav, of apopJuy, aftd 75 yen ooe
meai a aad eiableeo tiara. Tbl time

BTDHB SUNDAY SCHOOL
FIBOT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,"... . s SATURDAY. MAY S18T.

Train leaves at 8.30 A. M. Returns at 6.45 P. M.
' The Teachers and Scholars can obtain compli-

mentary ticketa at Muneon's.
Ticketa 60c, to be found at Yates', Heinsberer's,Dyers' and Munson's. tufr ,myl7St

'

J OSSPQ DKNCK, R0K COLUMBIA, S. O ,

will remain in Wilmington a few days. Ha Is pre-
pared to Tune and Repair Pianos, Melodeons, Bead
and Pipe Organs. - Orders left at Mr. Helaaberrer's
Book store will meet with prompt attention.myl53t

To Let,

"I DONT WANT THAT STUFF," Is what a
Boston lady aald to her husband when he brought
home some medicine to core her of sick headache
and neuralgia which bad made her miserable for

thieves, and soon afterwards Brown was
arrested by OHcer J. :A. Ashe, It having
been ascertained that be had had four of

the missing keys in bis possession, which

roorteen years, .as tne am anacx mereaner is
waa administered to her with such good results
that ahe continued ita nse nntQ cured, and waa so
cnthualaatlo in lta pralae that ahe Induced twenty.

11 wa WUlmm omith. be aimed at a doe;.
Tb bullal at tbrooxb toe ctotre of tba
left aaovJ mJI piatoi. ; Tlie inventory

il.-.r- . fari'xis the otbar dsy.
Hi ncirJ i Kurrilou poul card
ta.i i In c44il tb-- irai lillia Uriga-ti- r

ta rajh to tfte I'otmaatar (leo-mr- l'

oftc an.l in a terrible way to

mitU ha wrath.

two of tbe heat funHIM ta her-riiel- to' dODt It aaWere subsequently found buried near a
That tnff Hop Bit. I QF MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS STOCKblacksmith shop on Mulberry aireet. Brown JslSSrd!

waa ordered lo rite bond in the sum of 150 I I 5 afIe.c?!rJ l Pow complete and subject

. A COMMODIOUS HOUSE, ALL FUR-psS- S

F nIlied in a pleasant part of the ctty,

fiilLpJfrem first .of Jaly to first or middle of

hUisabeth Ciiy Carolinian: Oar
towa ia baikllax op; beatae bootea are
maMiplyiaf ; coefldaoce ia locreaaiog. aad
eourpriee m qnkkeolae tbe pelee of Uade.

WHIRS OVER tioe.000 WAS GIVEN AWaT

the errooeooe lapreaeJoa that the work of
Uatlsg has already oommenoed." ; '

The city hall famishes us bat
few Items lately. Ia fact, they are 'Tike
nolo angels visit frw and 'far between,"
or the traditional coacluMoo arrived at be-
tween ths Go'vernora of North and South
Caroilna-to- o ke.betweea driaka.

We were In error yesterday .ia
ataUsg thai the hall Btooewall Lodge No.
1, K." of - P., had moved out of, and the
Knights of .Vns Men had,moved Into, was
lo lbs Odd Fellows. boBdlfig. It Is In ths
hall of the College of Physicians and Sort
Keooe building.-- ' - J

The following intelligence la of much interest to
many readers : as tne km urana jaontniy imw--
lngof the Louisiana state Lotterr, held m New.

to the examination of' buyers, who are requested
to hand In their prepositions on or before the 31st
lnatant. .: . B.F.HALL.myl7 5t Assignee.

Cigarettes.
drew$30)0o.Orieana. on April 13th, No. 87,03

October, Enquire at thia Office. ay 15 St '

Boiler for Sale.

for his appearaoce before Justice Gardner
at some future day. io default of which be
was lodged ia jail. A buocb of other keys
Dot belonging lo the house on qaisiion were
found la bia possession.

of tola,One-ha-lf or 10, waa drawn in Sanma v rn...l. q.iTmFrancisco, CaL, andtaisj: UJ VIIW Mm ."'"l.1 I...

If is Ji ai we alwaya prad'tcted II woold
be. iV railroad ia atartloK Elnubclb City
uo ike btgbw.ay lo orv parity.

ICockiogbam Spirit: It u ra-mur- ed

bereabuaia that Ol. O. H. Dockrey
baa ba appntoled Uoitrd Stale Marabal

of Ms. BoUy, N. J.; No. 14,704 drew $10J0. one
half to Mr. Jamea Gaudin, B. Braintree. Maaa., and
Mrs. Oatharine 8. Taylor, Salltvan, Ind. ; No. 4815

Ufort from Wabiogton i that
t't AJmioiairation will alack p to

of tba Star Root
ih w Th UaJ Jeair the invea-Mtu-n

loJio oat. There ia loo roach
n. too many atioks.

drew SAOOO. one half drawn by Mr. James M. ac-Xwe- n,

49 Wood SU. PlOnbflrg, Pa. she other by Jo--1

QNE THIRTY-HORS- E POWER UPRIGHT

Boiler, nearly new. for sale rery cheap, with grate

bars, smokestack, water and (team gangs , 4c , Ac.
my!5 3t J. A. SPRINGER.

aeph Lane. Greenpolnt, I I. ; ticketa No. 76,071, to
Aficci Barer. Phiiadelohia. and No. saJBS to J. O.
Trainer and other parties in Waahlngton, La. , drew
fxaw, eacn. 'n T-a-

e rematniae money was eieiaea

ruribe Weatara D1lrtct of Norib Carolina
aM It M DoaUa A yooox wbile
aaan wa bvoaO trrtt to Cwert at Troy.
a!ocBry cweoy. iaatdiarday, cbarfed
witb tk4iiok tba peraoo of a IttUe wbito
I it I, a-- d aro jeaxa. Ail tbe part lea to

Aeelversarr Celaferetloa leaierday.
Yesterday the Association, of OJficera of

the Third N. C. Iefantry celebrated their
fifteenth anniversary at Wrigbtavtllegonnd
Among the regular members present
around the festive board at Mr. Shatte's
were Col. W. L. DeRoeset, President ot tbe

JF YOU WISH A GOOD SMOKE FOR A LIT-t- le

money, try our ,

Little Brown Jug'
made of HAVANA TOBACCO, Tobacco Wrappers,

f - r

and PatenCCort-HoB- k Mouth-Piec- e.

isox acsxt nojaera. u.--o .anow more aaoreae
, No. Sis Broadway. tNew York city.

or aame peraon at Mew imeane. ia. un J one I4tn
the Grand Bemi-Ann- nal Drawing will take place,
aaanaced by Genl's G. T. Beauregard of La., and
Jabat Asdr, etSVa,-.- , ..:zt, 1-- ?s :3suu z v :

Lime and Shingles.
1 Fiflli BBLS-- FRESH . LIME AND CEMENT
JLi 1 17 at low figarea.

25QQQ SHINGLES, Tery low.

WOOD, SCc" to 10c per load.
my!5 3t J..A.ePRlNOaR.

.Mataae- -

A DOWN TOWH MXRCHANT. haTing passed
Association; Capt. W. A. Camming, Capt.
R F. Laogdon, Assltfant Surgeon J. O.

Walker. Assistant Surgeon Thos. P.

A roQog worn in, oeally draaaed,
. manJered near Uobokeo, N. Y.

i hl bn dMvyei videolJy to
iir iCwvbdy baa baa di-c-r- .J,

bufiiere ia no cla aa to
tio committed the fool deed. She

murdered, near where Aaron
Kurr ho AUitaJaf Ilamiltoft.

Daily sveateee treiiaiim.
The fnUowinjc will show the state of

the tharmooaeter, at the stationa named, at
SjOO P. M. yealerdaj, Waahlagtoo mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall io
Inches for tbe twenty-fou- r boars ending
daily at 3 P. Mn except Tuesday, when it
la 43 houra, as furolabediby Sergeant
Jamea W. Wateoo, Signal Officer at tbla
Station:

ererat aieepieaa nignta, aiatnroee ny ue agoniea
and cries of a suffering child, and becomlnir con- - OR

law affair era rvepeciabJe. We learo
lb at a colored maa abot aod Isataatlj killad
aeotbr oukxed mao, a ftw daye ago. oa
Mr. ioa' plaatatloe eear tba titate Hoe,
aocaw't waive mi We aoetb ef tbie place. Tbe
caaae of tbe klina tbe loaolUoe ot tbe
aiwdMii'i wife bvlba daceaaed doting bar
butoad'a abeaoce. . Mr. & W. Webo baa

aeoall farm, aboel SOacree, ia ibie imme-dta- la

aiclolty.apoe wbb tbla aeaaoo. up to

Tineed that Mra. Wfcalowa SoothiM Syrup wasWood, Adjatant T. Calhoun James, En
sigo H.B. Butler, Capt R' S. RsdclllTe,J

Capt. James I. Metis,
1 LieuL Geo.' W.

Just the article needed, procured a aupplyfor the
child. On reaching home and acquainting hia wife
with what he had done, she refused: to hare-i- t ad-
ministered to the child, as she was stronzly in favor

For Rent,
BANK t AND BEACH OPPOSITE fof Homoxmalhy. That night she child passed in rjHJsWard aod A. D. Meares. The honorary suffering, and the parents without sleep. Return I

My "Uncle Toby,"
made ot PURE SUN-CURE- D VIRGINIA TOBAC-

CO, with Pates ted Mouth -- Piece.

For sale by , .

Wrightsyille Also ."Sneedeti's Hammock" orlat itaiar&ay. 127 taaxae bave baea killed.
Jtmte kfclteran. or tbla couoty, ia

dead, axed aboal TO y rare. Uewaaacood
ingneme the aay rouewmg, toe latner iouna tne
baby stul worse; and while contentplating another'

Island, Apply toaieepieaa night, the mother stepped from the room
to attend to some domestic duties, and left the fa GEO. HASRISS w
ther with the child. Durlne her absence ne admin myl5 3t . . CRONLY 4 MORRIS.

ciliaaa aod atocb reapectad by all who
keew biaa. Mr. Jobe Sbortridfe, of
llmM, tafotma as tin b expects to get

Tero. IL F. Weather.
71 .00 Clear
79 .00 Clear
77 .00 Cloudy
73 .00 Cloudy
90 .00 Clear
84 .00 Clear
84 .00 Fair
78 i00 Fair
85 .00 Fair
80 .00 Clear

iatered a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the ba-a- y,

and aald notnlng. That night allinanda slept
.welLandshe little fellow awoke in the morning
bright and happy. The mother was delighted with
the audden and wonderful chanse. and although at

members present were Hon. Geo.- - Davis,
Geo. R. E. Colston, and Capt. J. N. MafQtt
Gen. James H. Lanq waa al8ojresent as an
invited guest. An enjoyable feature of
tbe occasion waa the reading, by Hon.
Geo, Davis, of a poem entitled "Oar
Dead, which was pharsphrased ' from an
Irish poem and read by the aame gentle-

man aa a regular toast &t the . anniversary
of the Association in 1879.

ADRIAN A VOLLERS,

Wholesale Grocers,

S. E. Cor. Front and Dock Bta.

UVutUcaa Seoator as y there u
.... l.tb of the cooSrraalioa of ftob-- -r

. a aod Cbaodler. Of the Latter
N't a-- York Tlnm aaja that it

" m, bl not to be poaaiblr, aa the
u.jruinaiiea u "a aaiSl eean and the
I'rraidaot aaaat be "bliad to the re-jirm-

of the poeitioo.' llat
hxadler i oot as bad aa othera who

i)4e been cocfirmei.

first offended at the deception praeUced upon her

AtlaaU
Aafuata
Cbarleetoo
Charlotte
Coraicaaa
Qel vestoo
Indian, jia
Jackaooville. . . .
Key West
Montgomery
PnataRaaee....
Savannah.
WUmlogton.
Cedar Keys
Peneacola
Port Eads

' ay JTtfJ

bia wovtieo tail In- - operaUoo early next
moetb. tie bee ie poeiiio all tfte oecea-eer- y

machinery excepting sooa sb.sIUag
aed battisf. Ueezpccta tu make toot
SOOoriOO yarda 0 cloth per day.
Hiace tbe Aral of December laat 523 deed
aad mortgafaa bave bee a recorded la tbla
coaoty. Tbe bite Liralib abop of Mr.
W. W. ilailey, at Fekle. waa baroed a few

nasconunueasonae sne 0yrsanaannring cry-
ing babies and sleepless nighte hare disappeared.
A single trial of the 8yrup nerer yet failed, to ra-li-ere

the baby and orercome the ptaludiceeof the
mother. Sold by aa Druggista. as eenta a bottle.

For Sale.
2Q GOOD MULE3, SIX TO BIGHT TEA KM

old.; Suit Turpentine or Timber basmesa
Apply to

T. J. 80UTHERLAND.mylStf ' nd Street.

LINENS.

Prown He Roddick
4S Market Street.

80 .00 Clear
77 . Clear
75 .00 Fair
81 .00 Clear
83 .00 Clear
80 .00 Clear

Taoj:ftiHHejcep.Tor.j -- JAOOBL In this dty. On Teaterdar inOrnintr.
CECILIA,, RACHEL, onto daughter of NathanielWe learn that Charles- - Soon, the young ana itosaas jmou, agea 9 years ana 7 montfts.

: 'The ranersi; wQl - take place this (Wednesday)Chinese convert, who waa taken from this
city to Trinity College by Itev. 'it . rage l morning, at 10 o'ciocx, iromthe residence or the

- - ' ''r - niti .lift. , 1 li.l- -i . ... TiT.i.i . .i 1 SThn..). tKicand n monin or so amx ia Drosrreaaina: --www. .
".v- mm.

thence to Oakdale Cemetery.

Flour. Flonr. Flour.
1200 Bb!"LeUR' 11 evades,

ay 15 tf ; RSRCHNBR & CALDSR BROS.

Coriu iTi and Hay.
1000 Bash -

QQ Bags Water Mill MEAL,

' 500 Bue8 1 TJMOTHY UAY

1 v For.saJe by . Tt. j .

my 15 tf . gRRCHNRR Jb CALDER BROS.

; Ifew Crop Cuba. r

- KA Hhds,andBblsWv . CUBA MOLASSES,

X. A. WILLIAM By aged - sixty years five months

The folio wing are the Indication for the
South Atlantic State to-da- y:

Northeast to southeast winds, rising bar-

ometer, partly cloudy weather with light
local rains aod alight changes In tempera-
ture.

cevereei aTrerx relet.
'Alluding to the trial of Wm. Gurganus,

and one day. ,. T

lUliimore was a lively place laat
'ta.iaj. Hare ia the headiogtoooe

.iiioof of crime io the Gazett of
Wooday :

' rhroat Catling la a IUataarat
V ird --The Vkum Dies in a Few
Wmtitee Arttit tad Committal of
tt MarJrT Two Yoang; lfo

h.n-- A Mad Subbed Below the
lUart j4apbgrriaoor Woaoded

y o Officer. -

The fnnerai will take plice this (Wednesday)

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS, '

r . 1 NAPKDJ8. DOILIES and TOW ELS.
- We are ottering some Rare Bargains ta this Ltae
altNew and Fancy Noyeltlea., , ,

KEEP COOL AND SHADY.
FANS f FANS I FANS I for the million. Abo,

SUN SHADES and PARASOLS, In all qualities and
stylea, from l6e np. - - - - ' --

Glye as a call and see for yooraelTea. ir
' BROWN RODDICK,

mylCtf 45 Market Bt

very finely with' his studies and bids fair .to
becom an Instrument of much usefulness
in the great work upon which it is designed
for him to enter, andjo reflect great credit
upon that whole eooled, 'generous gentle-m- as

in Durham Mr. . Julian 8. Carr
through whose iDstrumentality the requi-

site sum was raised lo procure wbat is

morning, t 10 o'clock; from reaidence on Wooster
Btreet, between Sth .and 10th, thenoa to Moaquito
HalL . .

'She has gone to her rest in the realms abore,charged with an assault with Intent to kill Where all la Iot and oeace and lore.
Sweet be her sleep m that heaTenly home.
Where grief cannot eater and aorrowa ne'erJoseph Frailer, which attracted much In-

terest and attention ia Wayne Snperior Li Si ' Lakiowo aa the Marvin Scholarship for his
benefit. We saw a letter from the yoong

-come. ,

fit. '.1For sale by , .

KERCHNER A CALDSR BROS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEXT DRAWING OF THEmy 15 tf

da ja tro. Loaa aboal .

IUJeigb 2ieiB4-Observe- r: The
Cbowaa Bapflat AeeocJaUoo met lo iu
aevtoty-sl- z aeaaal aaeaioo witb Oebron
eboxeb, la Northampton coeaty, oa Toee-d- y.

May 10, 1881. Tbe axuadaace of
daieo(ae from the differeat cbarcbee that
coeaprlee tbe Aaaoclatioo was larfa. a early
erery cborcb beiof rvpreeeoUd. Rev. ft.
It. Over by preached tne lalrodectory aer-m- oo,

bia test beiag taken from Upheaiaaa,
Id chapter, 10th vara. Tbe followlof
miaUlara wsrepreeeet: Thomas W. Bah b,
B. T. Barber, C- - P. Boetrt. pbrlm Dflotr,
J. C. naetwood. J. Ii- - Uarxard, O. C
Hortoe, J. D. Ilafbaxa, R. rLOeerby, R.
R. Savaxe, T. T. 8peiht, IL T. Vaao. B.
a WUliama, Thocaaa O. Wood, a T.
Badey. T. IL PnUhard, J. E.Caxtar. R Van-deeeole- r.

aad Raobeo Jooce, of Virginia.
A letter troee our correapoodcot at

Ooldaboro La forma es thai yraterday a de-dai- oa

waa reecbed ta the caee of the Stele
a. Qarfaeaa, for the abooUoc ct Joeeph

rraxier. Tbe uUl laatcd three days, and
the Jary wat oat teeoty miaaiea, when a
vemict of goHty waa rendered. Jodfe
Gravee acataoced Qarnoot to twelve
moathe ie tbe couaty Aa appeal to
tbe fie pre me Coon waa takao. Tba
Odd ytUowa' baaaoet waa opeoed by a
bieeeies: by Ike (Jraad Cbaplaio, after
wblcb Mr. Payee, of Moo roe, la a very
toocblef tpeech, la which be paid a tribute
moat bwaatlfal to that fraod Odd Fallow,
IL IL Lee, preeeated to the Oraad Matter,
2C M. Jeraey, a aplaadld cold-beade- d case
la behalf of the Oraad Lodge, aa a teati-mo- ey

or love, trath and eons, which was
teoued to fceilailr by lha Of aod Master ia

Court last week, and which Anally resulted
ia the conviction of the defendant, the
GoldJbany ifcaertfftr ears: M Wednesday
and Thursday were taken np with the evi

T0-i-l m a,'-- :. ni sooiaiana , siaio xxucry
UlUD .aUU OUll lt, UllSlLS I rpAKES PLACE JUNE 14. PEI2SS FROM

Prloer Whole ticketa. S10;

Chinaman to Rev. Mr; Rfcaud, yesterdsy,
and it eviccea wonderful progress in Intel
lectusi attainment for one so recently from
the land of darkness and snperstltion, as
well aa interest in all that concerns the im-

portant position in life for which he is pre-

paring himself.. He. desires to be remem- -
4.1. m.xJ. tni.Sl

Halves. 5; Tenths, fl.dence and the two speeches above men-

tioned. On Friday moraine CoL McRae Address Lock Box S7S,ON YESTERDAY AFTERNOON, ON MARKET

Street, a DIAMOND RING, set with three small WUmlngton. N. amy 13 trm2o Bbls6IIJB

500 Ne T?tk CA8K8'atones. " A Eberal reward will be p tte todexen(of Wilmington) spoke for the defence; he
covered every point, he sifted the evidence, Pianos.For salelesTing it at the STAR OFFICE. K uyJSlt

- ei ,
mylStf & CALDSR BROS.KEBCHN.

AVINQ BEEN APPOWTSD. SOLS ' AGENT
DBTeU IO Bia lliouu iu iiuuuuawur

wMw.aa.aavaav..,.MM
Tfae Paaapert. HForwent?;

weighed its veins and mads every edge cut.
He left no aeooa. untamed, end when he
sat down erfry ooe said, well, Gorgeous
will be aoi ely cleared alter that. "

V. thaok the New York 4801 for
rraiodiog as that Uarfit!4Vfagl
Qin iad Ualsx la the Senate, the
oiiaung, Ianderii3g'Dawaa of Hxsaa-chuatft- u,

was 004 of the Credit Mo

bihr fallows. TherSun says:
"Da wee wsa one of the Credit

Mobtlier jobbers, and, Eka the reetof
them, be tried to swear himself oat
of ibat eocrapiloo, bet wa eoovicted.
by Oikee Amee's diary, aad by b2a

00 receipt in aettletaeflt of the so
cuaau

W take back what w aal about
l)a aa a teadW Iff i thf TSIJ
naaa foe Oax&eU. Wbat betUr
Uadar eould bave thao eUOO.

Bat more of thie hereafter.

Mineral and Soda Waters,
Iw
r0"1"

'
' "",c,tob?w,!K,a m- -

'The repairs to the stesmer Ftutport having
I would announce to the public that they can bebeen completed she will begin her regular '.1partly farnished. on Maaenboro, for rent TEEP ROCK. VICHY. 1

XJ Apollinaris. Hathorn.tor the Bummer, would tute to
lamage for Board with sarty renting for

seen St my Warerooms.' These Pianos are
tbne,1 tonch And finish. We inrlle

summer schedule to-mor-row, under com- -!

maod of Capt. Harper. In addition to the itwqadnlss. Possession immediately. - ;
, Bitter Water, Ac, Ac; .

WM. H. GREEN,

Marked St., bet. Front andffecond Musicians and the public tit examine thaW': lustre- -thorough renovation of the boat from stem
tol' stern, improvements have been made

Welae rreieaee relaoaUac Peel
ry.

Dick Walters, a colored youth, was
brought here yeslerdsy, under a commit

my 15 tt
ay 13 It " V--' HgtONLY aVKOBBIS; Agents., :

J6KlSniithTill&which will add 'greatly to the comfort and .Seasonabte.menl from Jostle J. IL Home, of Federal convenience of passengera. The upper AS kSti AFTER THS 19TBi aTSTAifT THBTa few arH3roc1aU'' remark.,'. (The C. , FREBZERS,; WATER. COOLERS, RK--Crin'ae the Tadtla Vailev A DsP 1 Polat Townahio. in thia county, on the I faek has been relald and extended to the 1 sJ il 1'L' J"J-- 'J I---

ments critically. Ther can be obtained far lee.
meney than any other Pint-Clas- s Planol We wiU
alae have In stock a cheaper gtade ot Flanoa In a
few days. - ' T U

mylStf C. W. YATES' BOOK STORK.
-r :

If Totl Need a Tonic
; uBst,: " :

Rirer Railroed.wiU.be glad le hear that 1 " ' I ."a tjt.tv . . 8TSAMXB faJsaVKT. wbf reaxtme nar wgoiar
ttora. Ice Chests. Bath Tuba. Kerosene Oilfrsieudt, and a neat compwvnlon-w- ay on one I trips for BmitJiTiii. letrinx hm tovt Ai4tkt

aideords e.sj.iipcess. theretorpaint and T&SkFwT
chargs of "false pretense and poiaonins;
poultry. The bond required wis for $100,
in default of which he wss committed to

Stoves, Steam- Cookers; Fly Traps, Dish Covers,
Bird Cages, Water Cans, &c., at

- i .'-.v- - p. M. KDTd & CO'S.
Send for Stove Catalogue. mylStf ,

Bunnaa atinai. .tivic;i--- . vjramish have --beeQJfibef ally used, and the
. J. W. HARPER.ay IS tf

Jail to await the action of the grand Jury St

Mr. Gray, the excalleat and. active Pxtai-de- et

of this tmporunt 'wrrr. Is sow pass-
ing down the rout tasking contracts for
eroaeHfee: He ne'e ml fairy confident that
the Irodjs--a be on la a abort time, ahd ths
an centred ore will be made apoo that see--

tioa eew traded. ifw Be 3slf to Greens-bore- .

He expects, la very short time, to
begin reytog the iron-- froarthe Oclf west.
Koch-cred- it kvdha to the utMog exer--

S rlrs. Joe Person'stt.the next term of the Criminal Court- - , James. W. Southerland & Co, s.
machinery of the boat put in perfect order.

; A ' ' ' ' ' aaj' 'mj '

TSio Kaeapeat Oobticc.
-- The caaeof Simon Gregg, colored, al-le- ged

to be an escaped convict from the
A RK' AGENTS iNlimsCTrYB-BBlOIt- T EADqUARTSRS FOR. FINS FURNISHING INDIANH V .ItlVKR AND. BXABINE.

TONIC BITTERSSouth Caroline penitentiary, came up for hThe schooner Haiti B. Qilct, Capt
Goods. Gauze, Balbriggan, Cashmere Wool, Gos--

.
' '. i:'' i . l.i j

samer, Angola, Nainsook, and Lisle Thread Under-wear- .,

Largest assortment in town.' my 15 tf

SMITH'S BUGGIES. CARRIAGES, and other
Vehicles of their manufacture

Peraonainwantof TeMablewortcwlllftTweU to
call on na at oar BOARDING, LIVERY and SALE
STABLES, opposite theOpera House. -- Tay IS tf

liooa ot inw frr: aV"?uA nn..n mVihnW retvirteH In 1 Brelfmlnarr examination before Jastice
i .te04r . Aoce . h . gave - up . a . salary ot , " n S T i w -

McQuige yeaterdar morning. Only twoour last, brought 4,500 bnshs'corn to P.
Camming A Co. French HUliiiery.d 05

-- ftO ii:iA telcgram 'from. Cpcoster
VERY LARGE VARIETY OF BASS5 BALLS

$1800, aeAeatared cpoa thia-w- or

mach leeepsyetid greatly Iscrsaaed labor,
be has givsa $U oodlvtded aUoUoa to ths
accoapluhtnaaiandcoaipl'ailoaet this Im-

portant work, which, we are sorry to say,
Is the oely scheme worth 'cherishing that
the Old North State has la the grett enter-
prise of 1 tarsal Improvement, In which
she has spent so moch tmsurs sad labor.

A rpfiX NEWSST AND MOST STYLISH IN THS

A TahIngoa orrspondat rep-e- ou

thatSoathern Rsfpiiblicana ia
that city at present, or who were there
recently, ax a peas y aa to the move-me- at

among the colored people.
They are demanding a larger share
of the poil. Ia Maryland a colored
ooaTtotioa has been held, and ooe is
oca to meet at RaJsIgtt to eonsldsr

ibm very maXUcLi If aomstbbg is
sot done the colored wotera will be-

gin t split. oiSL Thsv correepoedrnt
. .iii ". '

WTiteeS "':;-- .

"WIthcattiwaid l ot the colored
ou the Keptjhlicao party woald be

ao more a ctkxxawTgasustiooT and
sot very nuzh on at thiy Con-idsri- ag

the citartl7 srswdceae that
pertsina to th: colored noa U aaema
aurvelove that eootribatisg so Jarge

per eetst cf the capital of the Be--

. , .T Oxtobo, N. C, Fab. t, 18ga
Mrs. Joe Terion4s Remedy enred oar little girl,

who waa badly afflicted with . Scrofula In the eyes.
a'ter all other available maaa had failed. '

" '; vifm --ti I.'v;x.B'i ja.BJ-LiOTT.- ..

Enclose stamp for testimonials of remarkable
cures.. 'ji'i1 f": '.'j. . w

Prepared by Mrs. Joe Peraeo, Frankllnton, Mi OV

witnesses testified, some imporUat-one- a

being absent, and it wss therefore decided
to continue the case for a further hearing
ttatil thls morning, when it is expected to
hare the remainder --of the witnesses pre
geat.. The prisoner was thereupon-- re-

manded to jaiL

Messrs. Go. Han las df Oa, yesterdsy,
arrival of 'ths schooner John

' " " " " v J- -'juat racelTad' at 1and BATS
a i- - c ; HSISSBSRGEB7S;'-- J .

t.v. I - aaaaaaaaaBBBT c- fl ("V .
city at ICbb S. Al STEoCK'S, in the Lessman

House, between Market and Dock 'streets, my 15 tf
'UfaA. i7K at lDadelphla, from thb port, Jn

eighty hours, after having been delayed by -- lniieteto ''WM. FJaBSETV.Dsitgglas. ..
ue WllmingtonVM. C,'a fog.

.(- -
' For sale by
mhlSiy ,meet aeeeeeiy. -- '

Mrs. E. A. Williams, residing on Woos; 'i rr p'tHORSFORD'S ACTD PHOSPHATE
re ncTSxaairni FROM .OTEBW011X.-- I find

!
tter, between Ninth and Tenth atreeta, died

Jobs Cosby, a respectahf colored baa of
DaaviU,Ve.t was found dead la bed Bon-

ds? mora log. Tbe cense of hi death I

saksowa. lis was ap part ally In axcsUiat
health oa Saturday. . This is the second
caaeof the kind amoeg the colored people
aS fVa. a eve tr Ikla sawmill flamnatl fTnffafi4

in
Hertford's Add Phosphate beneficial h suddenly yesterdiy monjlog, having beea ;7PPUGA'

Moth. CarboHaed Paper w AresnaUo OsmoaorJ .' - ',
IS1U 1

. .JTOB SALE Baz ExteimiBator. laaact jwoa rry rapar,niw-Dvrru- i. w munervous aepressioa soajaaxieijiesruung i tdrsn ia ner bed. She bad been sub-fro-m

ovsrwora, & mWmte& WM.lhi and a fnll stock of Fresh Drags Just reoelvedv - .

r 7 ' Ji H. HAROiN. DrtiPTlrt,
mylStf ! "v1- - - New Market.

Wl awalVlaiaj Wm Mvaewaie) aav4iw i

having teed fi)odead last 8updy Inr a KB At the STAR Office.my 18 tr 1 uit Book and Maaic-Stor-
i

Gist year of her sge.idoeky.OW.- -Sanoca; pea.


